The North Carolina Craft Brewers Guild is a not-for-profit, membership-based organization whose mission is to
advance the interests of North Carolina craft breweries and to promote North Carolina craft beer.

NCCBG Brewery Membership Program
With your support, the NC Craft Brewers Guild:
❖ serves as the collective voice of North Carolina's craft brewing industry;
❖ provides legal advocacy and legislative lobbying for our craft brewing industry;
❖ promotes NC craft beer tourism, economic development, export opportunities, &
visibility on state, national, and global levels;
❖ provides proactive brewer notifications & advisories on regulatory and policy
matters;
❖ serves as a liaison for state and national media outlets;
❖ provides professional development through low-cost educational conferences,
webinars, workshops, & networking events for the NC craft community;
❖ hosts the annual NC Craft Brewers Conference in Winston-Salem;
❖ hosts the NC Brewers' Cup and Our State Public House in cooperation with the NC
State Fair.
Additionally, membership in the Guild provides breweries with:
❖ a brewery business listing, link, and logo on NCBeer.org;
❖ access to brewery-only Facebook group for info share & collaboration;
❖ complimentary shipping to GABF & World Beer Cup competitions;
❖ access to an archive of informational materials, including regulatory & legal
advisories, on topics relevant to our brewing community;
❖ discounted access to educational, networking, & social events across NC;
❖ a weekly newsletter to keep you abreast of NC Beer announcements &
opportunities.

Annual Cost of Membership:
Brewery-in-Production: $250 - $20,000 /year ($250 or $0.25/bbl of production over 1000 bbls)
Voting membership. North Carolina licensed craft breweries are eligible to join the NC Craft
Brewers Guild as a voting member.
Brewery-in-Planning:  $200 / year
Non-voting membership*. Brewery in-Planning membership is available to a craft brewery that
is in any stage of development, but is not yet producing beer.
Allied Brewery: $500 / year
* Non-voting memberships are ineligible to serve on the NCCBG Government affairs committee.

For more information, contact:
Lisa Parker, Membership & Operations Manager | operations@ncbeer.org | 919-951-8588

Non-voting membership*. Allied Brewery Membership is available to a brewery that is based
out of state, or does not meet the NC Craft Brewers Guild definition of a craft brewery.

